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NEEDS FOR WINTER
And that means manv requirements to secure in the wearables, as well as the various home needs. We're

pood and ready, especially well stocked with the winter needs, and there's hosts of good values in fact in all
lines for the winter needs." This store presents a solid array of inducements a wall of values that will prove
irresistible.

Suits & overcoats for Utnter
Wear,

Are here in plenty, for we've looked ahead, and we've
kept your winter needs in mind. Its the new things

the" new clothing, the new furnishings, the new-hats-
,

to which we invite you. We price them right.
Its the right outfitting store for all your winter
needs.
Overall und Junket. 50, (15, K5i

Dress and Working Gloves. 1.50 down to 10c.
Mackintoshes, 3.00, 4.30 to 0.00.
Fleeced lined underwear, 45, "5 to 1.25.
Morlno lined underwenr, 23 to 4!k
All Wool underwear, "5, US, 1.15 to 1.50.
Rubber Col iHrs. only l!e.
Men's Winter Caps, 23. 45. 75. ItOc.
Men's Winter Cans, 2.1. 45 to Wlc.

New Wide Brim Panama Hat. only 1.40.
Stiff Hut, 2 00 down toOHc.
Soft Hats. 2.25 down to 40c.
Gum Coats and Slickers, 1.50 to H.00.
Wo.il Socks. 10 to 40c.
Mn and Boy's Sweaters, .'10c. to 3 00.
All your winter s hern at a saving of 13 to 35 per cent.
Meri's J.iiits. 4.00. 5 l'0. (1.00 up to 18.00.
Nnv's Suits. 1 1W 2 25. 2.50. 3.00 up to 10 50.
Child's Suit. 00. 1 25. 1 50. 2.00 up to 5.50.
Men's Overcmitx. 4.00 5 00. 7 50 up to 20.00.
SultH mid Overcoats made to order perfect (Unguaranteed.

25. 45. 75nd 0e.
Mu tilers, 40. 75. OS up to 1.25.
Triangle Brand Collars, 2 for 25c.
Dress shirts. 40. 75, OS to 1.35.
Working: Shirts, 1 35, 08 down to 10c.

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS.
The place to buy them if good goods and low prices
are of interest.
Ladies' Box Coats and Jackets 4.08 to 10.50.
Misses Box Coats and Jackets 2.08 to 12.00.
Children's Coats and Jackets 1.50 to 0.50.
All the newest Furs. Boas, Muffs and Boas, Collarettes, largest
lino to select from lowest prices.
French Flannels and Broad Cloths mill ends and short lengths
2 to 7 vds In piece Flannel worth 50c. yd our price 38o.
Broadeioths worth $1 .00 yd our price tlito. Greatest value ever
shown in these goods and tn price we are selling them at Is
lesB than wholesale price. Flannels, 38c. Broadcloths, tSOo.

Goods marked in
plain figures; one
price to all and that
the lowest. Streets.

Sale

Vvnm a New Dishes.
We the largest, and best assortment ever placed on sale

in Reynoldsville, consisting of

FRENCH LIMOGES CHINA,
FANCY GERMAN CHINA,

ENGLISH AND AUSTRIAN CHINA,
DINNER AND TOILET SETS,

KITCHEN WARE,
CARVING AND CUTLERY,

DECORATED PARLOR LAMPS.
AMERICAN PORCELAIN,

JARDINIERS AND CUSPIDORS,
MIRRORS AND RUGS,

NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS.
Ae are Pleased to Show Them,

Opposite the PostofAce.

Our wore Is now running over wllb barimln for everybody. During the put few days we

have boeii receiving lame KlKiimcni of good from the cities aud they are mill
cunilug In si a rapid rate. Our mock in the mow! extensive that you will find In this city . In
un utr..n. u. 11IBK.H vim wh in mil lilinr. hm w ill he noticed bv a vlH t o our store. TiiIh
store's nioltu la done buying and careful milling In order to give the customer all that Is

fur Hie amount of minify apimt with int. Il t our intention to ee how noon we can
K.il rluh. hut to give you good of every description at prices which uthur cannot
buy at wholesale, jul reau uver a lew ot uur price.

1 tleul liooda.
tn Nlukel hack lead pencils lc
t4 Ituwaof 1'lua - lc
ti (turning needles . lc.
1 Iloien shirt buttons - lc
6 Slate penclla - lc
MO Matches - - lc
ft Hair pins - lc
4 Writing pens - - - lc
1 Down unit lies glim - - - lc
tc Fackage needle, Kucket price - lc
1 ltosen clothe ulna lc
Bo package needle. Back - lc

II (est Uooda.
tOO Yards machine thread - 2c
1 Duauu bone collar button - 2c

II cent Uuods.
ZlSc Package neediea, Ho

leu's while llneii handkerchleves He

4 eeul Uooda
fin Yards silk thread c
1 bottle black luk - c
Ki Envelopes ... 4c
Ink tablet " 4"

t yds. Ulark's , N. T. thread, our price, 4c
Vir Wt No, t lamp 4c

t swill Uods.
Hoys suspender - -- fie
jlialieulM writing paper a' U i.'S envelope, 6c

. Uiaaeu ribbed luaw fioiu.ic to luc a pair.
Leu's working auHueuder - ltc

lv linen collaia, regular price IV, only
frc cornet, our price Hue

I duck ouaU. - . SUo

fcau's $i wool puuta, our price

Main and 5th

Set of
have finest

SETS

O. R.
THE CASH NEW YORK RACKET STORE.

i.w

One Price to
All.

eiuitern

mini

not
merchants

chimney

Fire tent No. I. lamp chimney, 7c
7;V tlien'a sweaters, - hc
3V ladle liMKH'heH, i'
Ladle' fancy ring, our price. He
IV oil cloth, liacket price per yd. .'

tl umbrella at a bargain, " 4Uc

MacklutuNhea for liidlHn aud gents from
' Ki.&t to IJ.76, This Is a bargain.

Fancy night lumps. - ISc
tl aiieciul nickel-plate- copper-ho- t tonied

colfee pot. full Hlxe, Uacket price 84c
12 larae cake laundrv aoau,
19 and 2.1c maiitlea, Uacket price,
HhawlH, all uhiiiltHi,
lift- - aud culT buttons ,

Jean knee pant - -
111 quurt tiu bucket
3ft cent wool knee pant, our price
H.V working glove, Uacket price,

I.OuJuau pants, our price
White uuai'l button, from 4c to 8c.
Hafet y pi ii, per doxeu
I. 11.11mm IImmi'h Ik, mm

MtoiWc
1UU

lc
1UU

24c
luc
74c

2c to 4o

i"ic Men' rllibod underwear - lie
ICtu Men's wool mm k, racket price luc
25c Ladies' wool hoae lc
linderslilrt -- oi her dealers ak you Kc to

4oc our price . 2i
Ladles' heavy rlhhud undershirts 17c

Men' ri'guliir !Wc heuvy fleece-llia'- d

4iiidereur, racket pi lto . - - s.c
We ell you children' ribbed underweHr

ami buy heavy tieece-llne- d ut price which
niher merchauta would he gluii to buy at
wholesale.

Ia addition to the above we carry full line of China and Ulus Ware which It will uav
you to uouie aud ee.

oLKrleUmau, Prop. Dr. Murray Building, Main street, Beynoldsvllle, a.

ior
You'll find here in plenty the best formost makes

only are offered you in this stock, and that means
always 1est of shoe satisfaction and comfort.
We handle the "Bull Brand" Woonsocket and American makes
of Rubbers none bettor made and can save you money on every

pair of Boots, Shoes or Felts.
Snag Proof Gum Boots only 12.00.

Felt Boot and Overs, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75.

Lumbermans "Tyrone Shoes", 3.25, .1.50, to 5.50.
Schwab Bros. Celebrated Shoes, 3.50, 3.00 to 4.50.
Ladles Vial Kid Shoes with or without pat tip, 1.10.
All Solid Tap Sole Mining Shoe, 1.11).

Ladies Shoes In all kinds of leather, 08c. to 3.50.
Misses Shoes In all kinds of leather, 80o. to 2.00.
Boy's School and Dress Shoes, 08c. to 2.00.
Bondoir Slippers, Ladles', Misses, Children's, 40, 45 and 50c.
Carpet Slippers, Ladies' and Men's, 25c.

Over Gaiters, 10 to 35c.
Over Gaiters, 23 to 45c.

Holladays Waterproof Marvel, 10c. a bottle.
Pair Goiid Serviceable Stockings with each pair boys shoes cost-
ing one dollar or over.

Department.
5-- 4 Oilcloth $1.05 for 12 yd piece.
ICnameledTea Kettle, 40c.
Enameled Tea Pot, 25o.

Enameled Coffee Pot, 25c.
0 doz. Clothes Pins, 5o.

Brooms, 25, 30, 35, and 40o.
70 piece Dinner Set $5.08.
70 piece Dinner Set, decorated, $1.IW to $8.08.

Cups and Saucers, 35c. the set.
Plates, 35o. the set.
Wash Boards, 19, 23. 25 and 20c.

Gas Burners Complcto, 30o.

Gas Mantles. 10, 15, 20 to 30e.
Lamps, 10c. to $7.40.

Everything you need In the house furnishing line In our base-

ment department at money saving prices.

BING-STOK- E CO. DEPARTMENT STORES

Thanksgiving

EAT YOUR TURKEY

HALL

Shoes winter.

Basement

Brick and Stone Block.

Buy the celebrated

Where there's every-
thing that
wear &nd

people

COLUMBIAN.

and Ranges and run risk
they are beyond question

The Handsomest,
Most Durable, and

Perfect Working
Stove Manufactured.

EVERY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

If not represented, money refunded.
Call and see our fine big stock just
received. Beats anything ever shown
in the town.

KBYSTQNB HARM
' Opposite Hotel Bclnap.

people
ra o b t

things buy.

Stoves no
as

as

CO. I

BAD ACCIDENT SATURDAY.

Walter Dougherty Accidentally Shot Him
self While Hunting.

Robert Walter Dougherty, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Doughorty, of Wlnslow
township, accidentally shot himself Sat-

urday morning with a Win-

chester rifle, tho hall entering his left
side and going almost through his
body. One kidney was terribly torn.
Tho Hucldent occurred about 0:00 a. m.
Saturday, November 2.1, and Wal
ter died at 12 o'clock Saturday night,
Walter and another boy were out In a
field not far from Mr. Dougherty's resi-

dence, where they saw a rabbit. Walter
ran back to house and asked his mother
to allow him to take the gun out to shoot
the rabbit. Mrs. Dougherty refused
the bny at first, but he plead so earnest
ly that she finally consented. When
he returned to his companion tho rab-
bit had disappeared. Walter laid tho
gun down to help upset a stump, under
which the boys thought the rabbit was
hiding. After the stump was turned
over Walter reached for the gun, which
was lying on raised ground above him,
and pulled It towards him, and the gun
was discharged with above results.
Walter's companion ran to bouse and
told Mrs. Dougherty what had happen
ed and the mother was almost frantic
with grief. There was not help enough
around to carry Walter Into hoiiBe and
haps and pillows were carried out: to
the field and a comfortable bed made
for the boy until men arrived to curry
him to house.

Three doctors were called and every
thing possible was done to save the
boy's life, but the wound was too much
for human skill and the young life end-

ed at the midnight hour. The boy was
conscious until the last moments.

Walter was a very obedient boy, sweet
disposition and jovial nature. Ho will
be sadly missed, not only In the family
clrclo, but In the community. He was
a large boy for his age. Mr. and Mrs.
Dougherty have the heartfelt sympathy
of their many friends In this, thoir sad
bereavement.

Funeral services were held at the res
idence of the parents In Paradise at
9.00 a. ra. yesterday, conducted by Rev
Sibley, and the body was taken to the
Boech woods cemetery for burial.

Will Take Action Against the K. of L.

It is said that Simon Burns will tuke
action against the General Assembly of
the Knights of Labor to show cuime
why he should not continue as General
Master Workman of the Order, After
a conference with the Executive Bourd
of the Window Glass Workers Monday,
Burns left suddenly for Washington, D,

C, where during the greater part of
Tuosday he was In consultation with an
attorney. Burns, after having been de-

clared General Master Workman by a
majority voto in tho Indianapolis meet
ing, was ousted by a star chamber ses
slon, and during his absence. This
action Is regarded by tho friends of
Burns as Illegal and It is generally be
ltoved that his claim for the office of
General Master Workman will be push
ed. The meeting ot tho exeoutlve board
was partly for the purpose of do term In
Ing what stops to pursue In regard to
the sura of money advanced by Burns to
the Hayes faction, (said to be upwards
of $50,000) In fighting the I'arsons fac
tion, and also a sura exceeding $4,000
given as security for a deed of the pro
perty of the Knights of Labor In Wash
Ington. This deed money Is still Intact
and, according to the ruling of the
court, will remain so until after the de
cislon of the court. National OUms
liudyet.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postofilce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Nov. 23, 1901:

V. R. McClivan, Mr. D. B. London,
Mrs. George Luhrman, Mrs. Clara Fol tz,
Henry Doversplke, Jno. Commons, Rob
ert Cullum, A. J. Carnaharn, George A.
Carrel, G. Williams, Sum. Thompson,
Miss Esther Storret, E. B. Moore, Lee
Kellhara, Jos. Baumgertner,G. H. Bart- -
loy.

Foreign Francesco Trinbole fu An
tonlo, Szanpan T. Wanzenskl, Mr, Mai
cht Notarlannl, Anknlson Castone.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A, M. Woodwahd, P. M.

We are offering bargains tn meroban
disc,, reducing our stock, and will rent
our rooms, as am on the road selling
McCorralok machinery and can't run a
store at the same time. We have sev
eral horses to dispose ot and wagons and
harness. At the new ohop mill below
company sloro you will find all kinds of
feed. M. C. Coleman.

If you want a nice shoe oheap, oall at
Johnston & Nolan's shoe store.

Men's gum boots for $2.(50 at Robin
son's. N

Rloh out glass at Goodor's the jowoler,

Chinese Exclusion Law.
The officers of District No. 2, United

Mine Workers of America, have issued
a circular letter, part of which we pub
lish below. The letter Is signed by B.
Rice,ptesident, P. Gtlday, vlce-pres- l-

dunt, and U. Gilbert, secretary-trea- s

urer:
Clearfield. Pa., Nov. 25, 1001.

To the Members of Local Union, No.
U. M. W. of A.

Brothers: Wo desire to draw your
attention to the fact that on May 5th,
1002, the Chinese exclusion law will
cease to be effective In debarring Chin-
ese labor from landing and entering In
to competition with American labor.
We ask you to consider the mammoth
field that tho unprincipled capitalist
will have to draw from In times of la-

bor difficulties and the opportunity you
present to him of Introducing his Ideal
condition, a large surplus of labor, a
more rigid competition in the lubor
market, with the Inevitable result,
cheap labor. If this bill at the expira-
tion of Its time limit Is not re enacted,
you throw open the doors of your labor
market, and Invite the competition of a
country which can supply your market

Ith twice as many competitors as
Great Britain, France, Belgium, Ger
many, Austria, Denmark, Switzerland,
Tho Netherlands, Italy, Portugal and
Spain combined, and with a capacity
for wants that six cents per day will
satisfy. It Is, therefore, of tho most
momentous Importance that we elim-

inate all risk of being constantly men-

aced with the danger of competition
from this vast Mongolian horde, with
his Chinese condition and wage. We
will have to prepare ourselves for the
Inevitable If we fall to avail ourselves
of the opportunity that presents Itself
between now and May 5th, 1!M)2, to work
and demand the of the
Geary exclusion act. It Is, therefore,
requested that every member of the
U. M. W. of A. In District No. 2 will
use every means In his power to assist
In the of this restrictive
measure."

County Committe Meeting.

A meeting of the Republican county
committee will be held In the court
house at Brookvtlle on Wednesday of
next week, December 4, at 3.00 p. m
for the purpose of arranging for the
holding of a primary election the third
Tuesday of February, 1(K)2, for the dec'
tlon of delegates to state convention
and nomination of candidates for county
offices. The Punxsutawney Spirit says:
"It Is the genoral opinion of the active
Republicans of the county that the prim'
arlus for the election of delegates und
the nomination of candidates should be
hold at that time, It being a day upon
which general Interests Is taken in af
fairs, when it Is much easier to get out
the vote. Practically all of the candi
dates are anxious to have the primaries
take place at this time, as It will be less
expensive to them, and they will not be
so long on the rack of anxiety and sus'
ponse."

Great Luck of an Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure Ec

zema in the palms of my hands failed,"
writes editor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kan., "then I was wholly cured by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the
world's best for eruptions, sores and all
skin diseases. Only 25o. at II. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Do You Want a Stove?
If price Is what you want look at our

single and double heaters. Cook stoves
and gas ranges. We have a stove we
guarantee, we will place It In your house.
allow you to cook and bake on it at your
home and if not perfectly satisfactory
will remove it at no cost to you. What
more can anyone do? C. R. Hall.

Pants Almost Given Away.
Seventy-fiv- e dozen pairs of pants are

now offered for sale at the Reynolds-
ville Woolen Mill for from 75 cents to
$1.50 per pair, which is less than half
price for these goods. This offer will
be open for 30 days and persons wanting
a bargain should not miss this oppor
tunlty. The pants are guaranteed to
be first-clas- s winter pants.

Don't forget Goodor, the jeweler, for
holiday goods.

Good fit aud good shoes at the lowest
possible price at Johnston & Nolan's.

The largest and best assortment of
rings at Goodor's jewelry store.

Glass workers' wearing apparel at
II. W. Eason Co. 'a

Sue that fine assortment of rings at
Goodor's, the jeweler. From $1.00 up
to $125.00. Every ring guaranteed to
be solid gold. '

We are cutting our stock down and
will for the next thirty days sell a lot of
shoos below ooet, Johnston & Nolan.

Did yqu see those skirts at Sutter.
Got the best and the cheapest at

Mlllirens. '

"Ben Hut" In Pittsburg.

Klaw & Erlangor's original produc
tion of "Bon Hur" with cast, scenery
equipment, horses and camels begins a
limited engagement at the Alvln Thea-
tre, Pittsburg, Tuesday evening, Dec
ember 10th. This Imposing spectacle
is a sermon in varied speech, illustrate
ed by art and music. Its throad of sug-
gestion Is forward and upright. The
curtain rises on the tableau of the Three
Wise Men in the desert and the flaming
Star of Bethlehom, the man's hand rais
ed in awe and reverence as they group
about their camels. The dreamy waste
of aridity is wonderfully impressive.
Then comes tho brltlllantly colored
picture of the housetops of Jeresalerp,
the terrace of the Palace of Ilur. Next
Is the great scene of the play the dim
nterlor of the Roman gallory ship tho

grlm-vlsage- d slaves tugging at the oars,
in rhythmio motion, then the. wreck,
Ben Hur and his captain struggling In
the waves. The scene changes to the
home of Slmonlden, a moment later
comes the vision of the sunlit grove of
Daphne, with the suberb temple reared
to the God Apollo; Roman maidens
dance joyously, but the central figure is
Ben Hur, the soldier, stern and unre- -
entlng.

Again the scene changes and we aro
at the Fountain of Castalla, a lake
dancing in the pale moonlight, with a
gliding boat and flowery shores in the
cool gray shadows with Iras, tho Egyp
tian trying the wiles of a Cleopatra on
Ben Hur.

After this, comes the chariot race,
probably the most vividly thrilling
moving picture that the stage has ever
known. A rumble is heard in the back-
ground, the hurrying clatter of horses
feet, two chariots, oach drawn by four
horses, form the centre of the picture.
The animals with far stretched necks
and dilated nostrils, run like mad,
urged on by the whips of the chariot
eers, Ben Hur and his deadly enemy,
Messala. The wheels of the chariots
rumble and sway. Now Hur is ahead,
now Messala, then Hur, and the race is
won.

The last scene is a fitting climax to
the brilliant stage picture. It repre
sents the Vale of Hennom, which, be-

comes transparent, revealing the Mount
of Ollvos and the City of Jerusalem.
Great multitudes come to greet the Naz-are-

singing hymns of praise "and
adoration. The mlraolo of the cleans
ing of the lepers Is performed, but the
Christ's personality is not represented.
His presonce is indicated by a shaft of
white light which tradition says was
reflected from Ills person. Ben Hur,
his mother and sister are united amid a
great chorus of thanksgiving swelling
out from the hillsides all around, as the
final curtain falls.

The music which Edgar Stlllman
Kolley has composed for the production
has much to do with the success of
"Ben Hur." It Is a scholarly andorodlt- -

able alike for its dignity and serious
purpose.

Astounding Discovery.
From Coopersvllle, Mich., comes

word of a wonderful dlsoovery of a
pleasant tasting liquid that when used'
before retiring by any one troubled with
a bad cough always ensures a good
night's rest. "It will soon cure the
cough too," writes Mrs. S. Hlmelbur-ge- r,

"for three generatlonsof our family
have used Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption and never found it's
equal for coughs and colds." It's an
unrivaled life-sav- when used for des-

perate lung diseases. Guaranteed bot-

tles 50o. and $1.00 at H. Alex Stoke's
'drug store. Trial bottles free.

Best Heater Made.

The Stanton Heater Is the best warm
air beater on the market Tbos.
E. Evans, of Reynoldsville, Is agent.
Mr. Evans is putting In a number of
these heaters. Any person wanting a
good beater should call on him.

Horses for Sale.
An extra good lot of draught teams

and single horses for sale or exchanged.
All stock guaranteed as represented at
Brookvllle fair grounds. .

It you are looking tor a Christmas
present go to Goodor, the jeweler,
where you can find everything in the
line of jewelry, silverware and cut glass.

Bargains at the Reynoldsville Woolen
Mill lnends.seuonds, remnants, blankets,
flannels, hosiery, shirts, pants, &o. But
a small quantity of each of the above.
First come, first served.

Silverware, the largest stock at Good-er'- s,

the jeweler.

Wanted Girls to work in decorating
department. Steady work; good wages.
Call at once prepared to start to work,
Ford China Co., Ford City, Pa.

Watch repairing a specialty at Good-er'- s,

the jeweler. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
'

';,


